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TITLE:- PRE-JOINING MEDICAL EXAMINATION

REPORT/CERTIFICATE

MEDICAL REQUIREMENTS

All applicants fbr an ofllcer cerlificate. Sealiirer's Identiflcation and Reoorcl Book or certification of special qualifications shall be

recluired t. 5ar.e ii phl,sical exa.rination rcpomed on this Medical Forni completed b1 a cerliflcated physician.'l-he completed mcdical

fbrrn must acconrpan),the application for ofilcer ccrtificate. application tbr sial-arer's identiq'document, or application lbr certiflcation

o1'special clualitications. iiris physical eranrination nrust be carried out not more than l2 months prior to the date olnaking

application lbr an ot}lccr cer.tillcale. ocrtiflcation ol special qualilications or a seafarer's book' The examination shall be conductcd in

acccrrclance *ith the lnte*alional Labor orgalizatbn World tlealth Organization. Guiclelines /or (londucting Pre-sea and.Periodic'

lLetlical Fitness l:tc,ttirtrtionsJbr seo/ttrers (tLO u'tto D.2 t99t'1. Slciproolof eranination must establish that the applicant is in

salisfactorl, phl.sical and menial .unilitiun lbr the specific dut) assignm;nt underlaken and is generallf in possession of all bodl

firculties nl..rrr.1 in lullilling thc requireme,ts .1-the scatari,g professioll.

In conducting tlre exatnination. thc certified phl,sician shoulil. rvhere appropriate. cxamine the scafarer's previous medical records

(inclucling r,.accrnations) and inlbrmation on ociupational history'- noting any diseases. including alcohol or drug-related problems

ancl/or irfLrries. ln adtlition. the lollori'ing minimum requirentcnts shall appll':

(a) l learing
. All applicants 6rusl h2re hearing unimpaired fbr normal sounds and be capable of hearing a u'hispercd voice in better ear

at l5 f-eet (4.57 m) and in poorer ear at 5 tbet (1.52 m)'

(b) F.lesight
. Deck officer applicants musl haye (either n,ith or n'ithout glasses) at least 20/20(1.00) vision in one eye and at least 20/40

(0.50)in the othcr. tfrhe applicant ruears glasses. hc must havc vision without glasses olat least 20/160 (0 1 3) in both eyes'

Deck ollicer applicants 
'r-rust 

alst, have normal color perception and be capable ofdistinguishing the colors red- green' blue

and Iellou'.
. Ilngineer ancl radio officer applicants must have (either with or u'ithout glasses) at least 20/30 (0.63) vision in one e1-'e and

at lcast 20/50 (0.40) in t6c oiher. Ifthe applicant r.r,ears glasses. he must have vision rvithout glasscs o1'at lcast 20/200

(0.10) in both J1.es. Enginecr and radio office. applicants must also be able to perceive the colors red. yellou'and green'

, (c)

(d)

(c)

Dental
. Seathrers rnust be ficc fitrn inl-ections o1'the mouth cavitl' or gums'

Lllood Pressure
r An applicanl's blood pressure must fall rvithin an average range. taking age into oonsideration'

Voicc
. DecUNavigational otlicer applicants and Radio olficer applicants must have speech rvhich is unimpaircd for nornral roice

Lrt nl Ill tl ll ie lt i( | Il.

Vaccinations
o All applicanls shall be vaccinatcd accorrlilg to the requirements indicated in the WHO publication. International Travel

and Healtl-r. Vaccination Requirements and Health Advice. and shall be given advice by the certifled physician on

ilnutunizations. I1'nerr raccinations are given. these shall bc recorded.

I)iseases or Conditions
r Applicanrs afllictecl r,,ith an1. of the fbllorving diseascs or conditions shall be disqualified: epilepsy" insanity" senilitl'

alco5.lisr.r. luberculosis" acute ,"e1ereal disease or neurosyphilis. AIDS- and/or the use ofnarcotics Applicants diagnosed

r.vith. suspccted of. or erposcd to an). communicable disease transmittable by food shall be restricted from rvorking rvith

lood ot irt lbocl -relatcd areas until slmptom-liee fbr at least 48 hours'

(0

(g)

(h) Ph1'sical I{equirements
the ph1'sical

App,licants fur able seaman. bosun. GP. 1, ordinary seaman and junior ordinary seaman must meet

rcquircments for deck/navigational officer's certificate.

Applicants lirr llrenlan/\vatcrt ender" oiler/motorman. pump mal1. electrician" \\'lper. tankerman and survival craft/rescue
a

boat cre\\'man must meet the for an ofTicer's certificale.

An applicant nho has been relused a nledical

opportunil.v to have atr additional cxanrination

or
ol' anl organization o1-shipourers or seafarcrs.

IMPORTANT NOTE:
cer-tiflcate or has had a limitation imposed on his,4rer abilit,v to rvork- shall be giYen the

by another medical practitioner or medical refbree \\'ho is independenl olthe shipou'ner

his/herthe of tothewith copy repo11.and confldentialremaln havir-rg frghtshall marked AS applicantexarninationMedioal berep()fts
c are.of theThe
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